
Subscription for industrial sponsors 
27th Joint Meeting "Signal Transduction: Receptors, Mediators and Genes" 

November 4-6, 2024; Leonardo Hotel WEIMAR 

Please send by fax or email to: 
Prof. Dr. Katharina Hieke-Kubatzky sts-meeting@sigtrans.de           Fax: 06221-5633749 

Company: Email:

Phone: Fax:

Street: Code: City:

Country:

No. of participants: Name(s): 

Our company would like to book the following advertising options: 

EXHIBITION BOOTH AND ORAL/POSTER PRESENTATION: 


1250 €*  yes☐ no☐ 
1500 €*  yes☐ no☐ 

 250 €*  yes☐ no☐ 


300 €* yes☐   no ☐ 

Exhibitor’s booth (approx. 7 m2 , incl. 1 participant and all  meals)
- special offer until April 30, 2024
- from May 1, 2024 on
Participation of further representatives (price per person)
In combination with exhibitor’s booth or sponsoring
- Oral presentation (limited number of presentations, abstract in program booklet)

- Poster presentation (+ "my poster in a nutshell presentation", abstract in program booklet)      200 €*     yes☐   no ☐ 

ADVERTISEMENT AND SPONSORING: 
 Company logo on STS coffee mugs 250 €*  yes☐   no ☐ 
 Advertisement in the program booklet (DIN A4, b/w) 200 €* yes☐  no☐ 

(DIN A4, colour) 400 €* yes☐  no☐ 
150 €* yes☐  no☐ 
250 €* yes☐  no☐ 
300 €* yes☐  no☐ 
500 €* yes☐   no ☐ 

 Flyer to be placed at the registration desk
 Flyer to be handed out with the conference package (per flyer)
 Silver sponsoring (e.g. travel stipend or special award)
 Banner advertisement on our internet webpage (www.sigtrans.de),

GIF Banner (486x60 Pixel, <90 kB) for 1 year including hotlinks and updates
 Company STS membership

* All prices net.

- The exclusive mentioning of sponsors of the STS meeting in the conference package and on our internet webpages
does only apply to sponsors with an exhibitor's stand or comparable sponsors.

- The amount due shall be paid by the customer immediately upon receipt of invoice. On cancellation, 50% of the
sponsoring fees will be reimbursed until three month prior to the meeting, after that no reimbursement is possible.

- The sponsoring company is obliged to care of waste disposal after the meeting.
- The sponsoring company is obliged to fully account for any damage to the inventory of the Leonardo Hotel Weimar.

_______________________________         ___________________________________________ 
Date, City   Stamp  / legally binding signature 

For further options, special contributions, donations or questions, 
please contact K. Hieke-Kubatzky (sts-meeting@sigtrans.de) 

150 €* yes☐   no ☐ 
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